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Title marked changed to reflect full name of subject. The title was formerly carried as "FERMIN GOICOECHEA SANCHEZ."

REFERENCES: New York letter to Director, 4/17/64, in matter entitled, "JOHN THOMAS MASEN, aka, IS - Cuba, Neutrality Matter;" Dallas letter to Director, 8/20/64.

LEADS:
MIAMI (INFORMATION)

Two copies of this report are forwarded to the Miami Division for informational purpose in view of the reported activities of MANUEL SALVAT who is the Secretary-General of the Directorio Revolucionario Estudiantil (Student Revolutionary Directory) (DRE) at Miami, Florida, and PNU PINILLO, who is also reported to be a high national officer in the DRE.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Informant</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DL T-1</td>
<td>NY 31648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL T-2</td>
<td>NY 34678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL T-3</td>
<td>NY 33678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL T-4</td>
<td>NY 34688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL T-5</td>
<td>PSi ENRIQUE VARONA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL T-6</td>
<td>PSi DELFIN LEVVA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

105-1811 Serial 1

Contacts with informants in New York were made as follows on the dates indicated in the report.

NY 31648 by SA JOHN E. HEGARTY
NY 34678 by SA C. DALE SCHWANT
NY 33678 by SA MAURICE H. LAUZARIE
NY 34688 by SA VINCENT J. WARGAR

Contacts with PSIs VARONA and LEVVA were made by SA WALLACE R. HEITMAN at Dallas, Texas.